
To: Bulldog Feb, 10, 97

1. Burford a dead-on match for mira-quik of autumn 76 rapist in
Harrison/Mamaroneck.DB'S response to seeing it led MT to believe
he also thought it wasDamien Burford.
2. Linda Rubin tied in via ss# with Burford. Who is she? And
could she be related to David Rubin, attorney?

3. Toledo is Ron Spychala 's hometown. He was back and forth to
there fairly often (and is even there now).
4. Burford's two brothers, Jeff and Gary, both said they worked
at graphics places in the Chelsea area.
to Mike Carr, Peter Pioppo (Peter P); Tony Petrocelli; and
Sisnan, too. Perhaps even Maplethorpe.
Jesse's ID of Damien from the downtown club scene.
about Larry Rivers parties (he's an artist both DB and Jesse
knew and who had parties once in awhile in Manhattan.) Ask about
Angry Squire, downtown leather bars, etc. (including the old
Ritz, Hellfire, Mineshaft and others of that ilk.

Certainly a likely tie
This link would explain

(Ask also

5. Try a flier on Burford andGRAFTON, Ohio.
about 200 miles from Toledo.
Ađdison Taylor and Thonas Creech in the 73-74 time frame. Creech
has been tied to Taylor, and Creech said he killed here and there
in America (including Houston) as a member of a satanic cult.

A cult "center"
Links in strongly to killer Gary

OTHER:

--Cann: there are only about ten Canns (with that spelling in
the old Westchester books. ) Even if it turns out not to be Ace's
bldg. owner, we still have the possibility that Cann's pals on
Walnut knew Ace and may include John Di Frenza, Barbara Kaska,
the guy Kaska lives with now and even some of the Ashburton Ave.
crowd Joe G. spoke about, although they'd be older.

BRrewas a Tedford H. Cann at3 Walnut St. in Rye in the, mịdfo eems to bsabouathree-ramilyhouse.Donovan ownedWal irRyeatapparentlythesametime(also-about t-faæy
There was also a William Cann at 183 Shonnard Terrace

then.

-o-Remenmber to run Claire Ives (gave you her DOB recently).

--Angela Snodgrass (Sacred Heart class of '64) and her
boytriend, a biker who used to live in the Bronx, named Anthony
Trombetta)were part of the Emerald Isle /0Toole crowd etc,
Brother đP knew them from there and ID'd them.
with Conway, Grady and that bunch. Could figure in

---Kin Reilly is in fact the maidenname of the Lobster source on
Sunshine/Mandracchia, and who today works for Vinny Minutolo.
She's from the Bronx all the way.
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76/---Check Anthony Trowbetta, biker from Bronx; Angie Snodgrass's
boyfriend in themid-60s. checkAnn Liquri, SHs lass of 61 who
lived at 272 New Main st. then. (Sammy Forcelli wasat 245Wew
Main in the mid-70s.) Check M. Doyle with Joe G., feiale SHS
freshnan in '61; then left probahly for Gorton.
---Altar boys: Roger Doherty becane a pal of John Carr: Robt.

Ruyack turned out gay: John Robertson comnitted suicide---and yho
knows what else? Br. Jerome Struk/Struck was moderator then: hẹ
molested JP. Jerone was in 62 yearbook, photo taken Fall of 61.
then n0 longer. Almost sure he was transferred in summer '62 or
soon afterwards. Probably related to his activities.
-Ask Dog to check with Herb Nieburg re: daughter of Richíe
Focht, who several years ago got involved in a cult around the
Brewster area. MN says she ended up at Four Winds, about which
Berb would know.

---Ask Dog re: Grady DOB. He was at Saunders; JP spoke of ties
there; we want to see his graduating year.

---Por Toe G., there's awhole list of questions,
above and the M. Doyle girl. Timny McHugh or Jimny McHugh is one:
as is the "nerdy kid with glasses from Park Hill Ave. and

including the

Saunders.

---This Lake Ave business is filling in: Grady, Claire the witch
who went to Van Cortlandt; the Conway crowd (Susan on Lake Ave.
and also down off Caryl Ave. in the Rockledge Hotel/apt., as were
others.
Dorr: Brother Pd; etc. etc. It's all coming together.

Susan states she was a good friend of 0Toole; Tomny

---An kid named Embry was a victim in Houston of Corll, etc.
the early 70s. in

Relaltion of Ed?

--IP questions: claire (w/description) Robt. Grady, Sueconway:

EA LmBry' Jcllie wnehunn do-u Gneknlc-
( hhly), Tomny S.ta Ble iteeto

- RoBure Sou CamwyAenu

Sammy Porcelli; Bobby Engles: Ray Harrington; Bobby Duke.
Unincorn on Lawrence St. Wishing Well in Caryl Ave. area.
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To: Bulldog
Re: May 21, 97 phone call from DB

DBphoned about 8:45 p.n. and when asked (re: Kaska story) if
someone else came by with John DiF the day of the arrest, he
replied: "Yeah, I just hadn't thought about that until now."
DB was told Kaska connented about seeing him with John at the
Colonial, and also about John being picked up that day of the
arrest, and somewhere in this context, DB asked: "The Indian?"
Obviously, he thought Kaska was talking about someone else in
another situation. M answered: "No she didnt see the person, she
heard from John re: the marina, etc." (Since it was on the phone,
M didnt pursue the "Indian" ID.)

M, using the initials, then asked directly if it was R.S. who
was with John the day of the arrest.
believe he came around then."
last day. "

DB said, "Yeah, yeah, I
M said: "I'm talking about that

DB replied: "Yeah, that day."
M also asked DB about the "code language" Kaska heard hin
speaking to John in her presence.
a code language---it was the kinds of things spoken in rituals
and incantations---that kind of phrasing."

DBreplied: It wasn't really

M asked: "This wasn't that 'Enochean language, was it?n DB
answered: "Well, it wassomething like that--in that area.n
M then asked: Was this Process-inspired, or your own thing
(Deaning the Westchester group)?
PrOces, but was also used by the Westchester group on its own.

DB said it wassomewhat

DB asked if Kaska was going to appear on the TV program, and M
said, "NO, but the information wiil be included."Someone who
interviewed her will speak.
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